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jo the People of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens: At the request of numer- -

friend, in different paru oi the County, 1

Trmvself as a candidate for the office of

"county commissioner,
(jie ensuing election, and respectfully solicit

St

votes. Should I be elected, I promise to

Perform the duties of that office with fidelity
!l impartiality.

1

Your felloe citizen,
111

ABRAHAM FEAT HERMAN.
lmil'omSepi ember 16, 1S-17- .

pothe People of Monroe county.

Ffllow Citizens: At ihe solicitation of ma-- 4

,. I have been induced to offer myself
caridiilate for the office of'

as a

COUNTY TREASURE Li,

t 'lie approaching general election, and I there- -

r..llr solicit vonr votes and fUDPOrt.
(.ire resjiu... v '

juld 1 receive a majority
.

of your suffrage, 1

.Vail perform he duties of said o.lice with fidel-punctual!'- )',

and to your entire aattafac-- d

fellow citizen.
rn JOSEPH TRACIl.
Hamilton, Sepiemher 10, 1817.

To the People of Monroe county.
Prrt.ow Citizens: At the request of many

friends, 1 offer myself as a candidate for the of--

rice of
AUDITOR,

si il.o ensuing election. Should I be elected 1

v,il perform the duties of that office with fidel- -

j:v and impartiality.
Your fellow citizen,

JOHN C. ST RUNIC.

Middle Smhrifield, Sept. 16, 1847.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : At the solicitation of

Misncrnous friends I have concluded to offer

nvself as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
M ihe ensuing October election, and most re-

spectfully solicit your votes. Should I be so

(..ruinate as to receive a majority of your stif-irae- s

1 pledge myself to discharge the duties
oi the olfice with fidelity and impartiality.

Your fellow citizen,
JOHN MILLER.

Jackson township, Sept. 9, 1847.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
A' the solicitation of numerous friends I have

beau induced to offer myself as a candidate for
i he office of

County Treasurer,
nt the etiMiing fall election. Should I be elec-tf- J,

I will discharge the dulses of the office
with fidelity and imparMality.

ABRAHAM LEVERING.
Hinrhnn township, Aug 24, 1847.

The aiSy Natsosial Whig,
Is published in ihe City of Washington, eve- -

tv day at 3 o'clock P. M. Sundays excepted
hiiI M'n-e-d to subscribers in ihe Cnv, at the

Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and

hope

view, added

which

whose

which

trative
Whirr' work,

Hfcu
It Is

nulled part Uni any
jnlerest in advance

in- - feature
..rned two opportunity

times since any thing

wefU 75 one S4 subject
S?; $10; six months S17; one
y-a-

r $30 payable always in advance.
NATIONAL WHIG is what its name

It speaks the sentiments the Whig
ihe Union on every question of public

policy. It advocates the election lhe Presi-

dency Taylor sulject ihe de-

acon the Whig h
makes war the all the measures
and acts of the Administration deemed to be
adverse the interests of lhe and

without fear or favor the corruptions of
the party in Its columns

man in the country for the discussion
political or any other questions.

addition politics a large space the
Whig will to publications

upon Mechanics and useful
arts, Science in general, Law, Sta-

tistics, &.c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature also given; ng

Reviews, &c. A weekly Hal of the
Paients issued by the Potent Office will like-

wise be the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.
Weekly National

0n of the in the United
States now made up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig and is published every
Saturday for the low price of iwo per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of
e pages will bo given whenever the press
of matter shall

Memories of General Taylor written
for the National Wh,!C, are in course

uf publication. Thev comnie'iced with ihe

number, a lame number of copies of

whuh been to supp'.V for

back numbers,
CHARLES W. FENTON.

Proprietor ISTationaf Whig.

Washington Sune 1817:
P. S. All daily, weekly semi-week- ly

nauers lhe S'ai.ea are requested
insert his advertisement once a week for.MS
inoMht noting ihe price for publfehing
fame ihe boitouVof the advertisement, and
eend the paper containing it the
Vr'liij. Office, tho amount will bo duly xe-mi'K- -d.

Our Editorial Brethren ed

notice the National in- - ihorr
jr.sdmg .

li6ihB,J

notice:
isEieImuiia& Delaware CaBial

Road "Company-- .

A Stockholders and Managers meeting for

general and special purposes will be held ai ihe
house of Samuel Case, alf Clifton,
county, Pa. on Wednesday the 22d uf Sep-- i

ember 1847, at 2 o'clock P. k.
By order of the President:

WILLIAM HENRY,
Sep'ember 1, 1847. Secretary.

--&TIIE UNION MAGAZINE,
OF

LITATURE AND AST. ,

EDITED by
MRS. KIRKLAND,

AUTHOR OF "ANEW HOME," ''FORESTLIFE,'' ETC.

AND WITH
Contributions from the most eminent Writers of the

Country.
It some experience in catering for the

public, enter upon the conduct of a new
Magazine with sanguine of success. To a
mere observer, the field seems fully occupied
every advantageous position and all
available enlisted. It would appear, upon a
casual if nothing- - could be the
fluttering host of many-coloure- d competitors for
public favor, which swarm just before the opening
of each calendar month.

Spread their light wings of or'of blue,
and fly the utmost of the earth, delighting
the ladies of the torrid zone with our comfortable
winter fashions, and enlightening- - the dandies of
St. Petersburg with our opinions on politics. I lie
American travelling in Sweden, in Italy, .is al-

ready sure of a monthly standard by reg-

ulate his notions of foreign ; the gentle-
men of the ward-roo- m touching at for
supplies the course of a three years' cruise,
look for the New York and Philadelphia Maga
zines confidently for the replenishment of

. .- ."i ..i t t t

the water-butt- s. Why, then, attempt me esiamisn-men- t
of another! "Because is the veritable

belief of the publisher of the Union Magazine
that may yet be done for the advancement
of tins popular class of publications. Every day
witnesses the progress of our country in
thing connected with Literature and Art ; and ev-

ery day shows an increase in the number of those
who take an interest in this progress ; a taste for
refined culture will always more than keep pace
with the efforts which may be made meet its
requirements ; and where was one reader
able judge correctly of periodical literature
twenty ago, an hundred may now be found,
not one of whom will be satisheu with a tame me-

diocrity, whether in literary matter or illustrations.
Our plan for the Union Magazine embraces all

that enterprise, industry, skill and cost can
for a publication of this description. We

say Our plan, for we are shy of promising very great
before hand. Our literary contributors will

be nearly the same those writings al-

ready value to the other magazines
we hope to add those well-know- n and

highly-esteeme- d names some are destined
upon public favor hereafter. But in the

of pictorial illustrations we have little
mote say.

Our engravings are be exclusively from orig-

inal designs by T. H. Matteson, and of these we
shall'offer in each number, one in mezzotint by
H. S. Sadd T. Doney.and one line engraving
bv M. Osborne or John C. McRrae ; besides illus- -

1 1 Baltimore ihe same evening, 0 1- -4 cents j wood-cut- s by B. F. Childs and P. Lournis,
riisnersed throuffh the body of the and a

;i inhume n me own; isii ui " " :

coloured fashion plate engraved by W. b. Bar-v.- t.

L. Gillchrest, Eq , or hi, order. also j

fl which may be relied on the true of
of ihe ed State for S4any j the Tf-lhe-

re

b(j reaily n lhe warm
rr annum or $2 for six months, payable in j ialeiy expressed the of Airier-vam-- e.

Advertisements of ten lines or less ; jcan ait mjs new of exclusively
one lime for 50 cents; times for 75 pictures will afford for the expression

cms three SI; one week for $1 75; two j of such interest; those who
for $2 ; month ; two months of the will not need be reminded of the la- -

ihtee months
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uor ana risK to oe incurreu in me uuuise ui suuu
an undertaking, we are confident that the mere
mention of the plan will secure attention.

The names of a few of those from whom we are
encouraged to expect assistance will be found in
the following list:

Mrs. L. Maria Child,
" L. IL Sigourneyi
" Ann S. Stevens,
" E. C. Emburv,

F. S. Osgood",
" Mary E, Hewitt
" E. F. Ellet,
' C. H. Butler,

Miss C. M. Sedgwick,
" Hannah F. Gould,
" Elisa Leslie,
" Aughsta Browne,
" Louisa Hunter,
" Annie Middleton,
,l Grace Grcenuood

Vnrthn B.itsKP.1.

V. C. Bryant,
II. W. Longfellow,
Fitz Greene llalleck,
C. F. Hoffmanj
T. S. Arthur,
H. II. Weld,
John Neal,
C. F. Briggs,
II. V. Herbert
J. T. Headlcy
Park Benjamin,
H. T. Tuckerman,
H. P. Grattan
Edward S. Gould
George P. Morris,
Francis C. Woodworth.

The first number of the Union Magazine will be
published about the first of July, 1847, and after-

wards regularly on the first of each month- -

Dealers in "Periodicals throughout the United
States and the Canadas, who wish to become

for-th- e Union Magizine, will please apply
to the publisher immediately. All Post Masters
are desired to act as agents for it the usual dis-

count will be made to them. When published,
specimen numbers will be sent to any one wishing
to see it, on application to the publisher, post-pai- d.

TERMS OF THE UNION MAGAZINE.
One copy one year, in advance, $3,00
One copy two years, " 5,00
Two copies one year " 5500

Five copies one year " 10,00
ISRAEL POST, 140 Nassau street,

New-Yor- k.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan si. in

the Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet
front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate, alley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There is also on said lot a frame shop, and
other out buildings, all composed of good ma-ieria- l3

handsomely situated, and well calcu-

lated for the mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure

For terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson,
Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber,

. . Wm A. LAMB, Easton, Pa. .;

BLANK MORTGAGES
sFcr sale at 'this OfficO- -

XU3&XAMES IINSTITUTE y

EASTON; Pa.
The Young Ladies' Institute, situateduhc

corner of Pomfret and Spring Garden streets,
will commence its next session the first. Mon-

day in September. ;

Terms per Session of twenty-tw- o weeks : .

hoarding including Fuel and Tuition )
g6 qQ

in liiligtish per session. )
Washing per week,
Music, (Piano,)
Use of the Instrument per session,
.Either of the ancient or modurii Lan- -

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em- -

broidery or Wavvvotk, )
English department for day scholars,

25
12 00
4 00 ipiial affords,

6 00

10 50

Ah extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
made for incidental expenses.

All pupils charged from tlfe time ihey enter
until the end of ihe session, except in cases of
protracted sickness. ,

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.
Eanton, .lulv 29, 1847. 2m Principal

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The only known medicine that at the same lime pur-

ges, purifies, aiUl strengthens the system.

LE ROY'S Pilis are a new medicineDR. has just appeared, and is fast taking
the places of all others of the same clas3. These
nills are comnosed of many ingredients, but the
turn nrnirinnl lines nrR Sarsaoarilla and Wild Cher- -

ry, so that they one, through j humors is regular and healthy,
admixture other substances, and if triors are a cfi

purging, while the other is strengthening the sys
tern. Thus pills are at the same time tonic
and opening; a desideralum long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but uever before dis-

covered. other they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-

tation, andare followed by no re-acli- Dr. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence on the
blood ; they only purify without weakening it,

but they remove all noxious particles from the

chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes impure blood an utter impossibility.- - As

there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sicicness anenuinu iuu vijgi auuua

medicines, never strains
T rinen 1 you Dys

functions, causes Two Pills
bvi n w, - j - '

them do not paup sl)0rtVme, nine cases h2ZJ?and diive dway

mhnr inarPiliRnts. remove all that is foreign and

impure, it is equally property of the Wild Chcr-t-o

all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost state of health is certain result of their
united operations.

Agents in Stroudsburg, Dr. Samuel Stokes and
Schoch.

MANSION HOUSE,
Mrs, Margaret JCagies

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and ihe public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, hich has been, arid is
now being, up upon the moht approved
plan, for the accommodation strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in

tile business keeping or public house,
connection with the favorable location and

commodiotisness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a hufiieiout guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persona visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a

comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are inviied to
and satisfy themselves. Strangers from

the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-

ing some time in'ihe beautiful and reVired

of Siroud?burg, will do well by making the
above house iheir during siay here;j

in. short, all invited to call.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated the most reason-

able terms.

JSastoai aaad Rliiford IKail Line,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this hue will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign'of the Black Horse,"
Wrwlnnftdnv and Fridav.

places, Cpn-Richmon- d,

Williamsburg,
Feirv. Water Gap,
Stroudaburg, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milfurd the same day Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel
Hotel, Milford, every Thursday
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

from Easton to Stroudsburg, 25
Milford, 2 87

N. B. All baggage at risk of ihe owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 1847. Proprietor.

FOR SALE,
A small TEN-PLAT- E new.

Enquire at this Office.
Stroudsburg, September 1847.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, forv sale, nl

reduced prices, by JOHN H. ME LI OK.
Siroudsburg, Jar.. 3, 1846.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &e. taken exchangefor any

aoods my line of busine?- -

St'rbudsburg, 12, 1816.

A CARD. :

R.J. V. MATTISON respectfully announ-

ces to the people of Strondiburw and

ityj that he has permanently located S.itouds-bur- g,

for the purpose practicing medicine,
where he hopes by strict attention and great
care to merit the patronage of those who may

employ him. Dr. M. also lakes ihis method
informing thoe who al'Iicled with dis-

eases of long standing, that he has, for. a few

years past, qevoieu mucu nine dnu aueuwuu, cji:u

j has had ample opporiunity, such as only a hos- -

of investigaiing diseases of a chron

ic character, and'he flatters himself that those
nallintr unon hirn laboring Under this class of
disease will meet with prompt and immediate
relief.

te will be found at his room at the Mansion
House; ready to consult with ihose who may

him with a call at all hours when notab-se- nt

on professional busiiies.
June 24, 1847.

HE Gitl'i AT PREVENTIV E MEDICINE!
Though Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills lmve

achieved triuiriph upon triumph, in the cure of ob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they had been
entirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY !

'Storms,' it is 'purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so far ah evil. Were it
within human power to maintain the

ELECTRICAL
between the earth and air, there would be no deca--

sidn for storms, for the air would always be pure.
fc'b of the human bod v. It kept Iree lrom mor- -

ttuunited act together; the bid the action
its with purifying vhose hii allowed to accumulate,

those

In words

not

of

are

and

3,

2,

in

of

of aro

sis, or, in other words, a storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous.

Wright's Indian vegetable pills
are equally well calculated to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,

besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness,
has often proved fatal, and always reriders the case
more difficult to manage.

Let the sickness be caused by
CHANGES OF WEATHER,

high living, want of exercise, close
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-

fect upon the body is much the same is equally
dangerous, and is removable by ihe sartie means.

1WIY1.
excellent of which or

t Ft nnt Consumption .Are
tortures the digestive but mem t f hypochondria.

aim ucno n..orV riifrht. for Hnion
persons taking for a in out of ten,
emaciated, but the for while the --

j) 'sia,
nvnmrtv nf United ir... UQ.,l'inli n'orlifirtf

le
retain

the

T.

fitted

of hotel
in

call,--

vil-la- oe

home their

upon

Bushkill,

Fare $1

nearly

in

Feb.

vicin- -

favor

tf.

said,

superior to
Wright's indian veg eatable piLts.

Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease, is
mnsPfl hv state of the. liver, which these
Pills effectually cures. By striking at the root of
disease, Wright's Indian Pills prevent
all and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken
'amiss, if used with common discretion; and we
commend them to the use ol those wno nave not
yet tried tfaerh.

Thc following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Pills, in

MONRO'S COTJNTYi
George II. Miller, Stroudsburg
John Craig's Meadows
Bell &;Brothers, Experiment Mills-- 4

Henry Kintz,
A Edinger, Tarinersvilie
Joseph Keller & Son, KellersyillG ;
Charles Saylor, SaUorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Uutotsburg
Jacob Long; Snydersville
John Marsh, Fennersville,
Daniel ChesnuthiU

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of WrighCs
Indian Vegetable I?ills, wholesale and retail, 169

Race street, Philadelphia 288 Greenwich street,
New York and 198 street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly

A Fa'icrad to aEl IVatiofi&s,
WAR OR NO WAR

NEW
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
j. J. Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-

burg, on Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at o'clock, a. m., and arrive at Eas- -

ton at o'clocU, lime lor dinner;
passing through the 'following viz : turning on the following day, leaving 1J.

Centrevilie, Dills' nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Ihursday
Delaware Duiotsburg,

:

Dimmick's
Tuesday,

STOVE,

-
- -

: "

v
.

,

EQUILIBRIUM

;

i

-

t .

confinement,

2 KJ " "
.

.

I

I

Vegetable

.

Vegetable

liartonsville
. ,t

;

LINE.

Monday,

,

and Saturday o'clock, , and arriving at
Siroudsburg 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave inform the pub
lie, that they have untied ih carrying on ilie
above line of stages. and that they are now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, any other route in tho coun-

ty. Fare through SI
ROBERT
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March25, 1847.

Notice is hereby given ihal the undersigned,- -

an Auditor appointed by tho Court of Common
Pleas of Pike couniy, distribtue the money
arising from the sale of real estate of David
Vanwhy, that he will aitend to the duties of his
appointment his tftore in Milfordy on Fiiday
the 10th day of September, tiexi, at 10 o'clock

m. when and w here all persons i uteres"! udc

are requested to present their claims heforft said

auditor or be debared'from coming in upon said
fund. '

JOHN H. WALLACE, Auditor. "

Avugitt 12, 1847

I BLANK DEEDS
For sale.xit

k PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.
Wheat Flour,,per barrel
Rye.- - do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush;
Barley . do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Ejjgs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Maciierel;sNo. 1

Do. do
Potatoes, per bushel

BANK rfjC3E IiSST.
corrected weekly Jeffersonian RcPublic.iH

The notesf those on whicn quotation
othiued and dash( Substituted, not

purchased by the
JL

Philadelohia ban,
of NoctH America,

Farmers' & Mechanics'
West err. an
$mitiivi ban;..l.if linn (to

Hank ofNorthern Liberties
Mechanics' UanK
Commerce flank
Bank l'enn Township
ManufiiRturcrs Mcch'ns
Moynmoiisnig bank
United Slates bank
Girard .do
Ptjnnsvh-am-a bank.
Bsink of uermai.itowii
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of Delaware county
Hank of Chester county
Dovlestown ban
Fanners' bank Bucks

hnTlc
Farmer?' bank of Itcddirig
Lebanon oanlt,
Har'risburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lapcastcr.coUnty bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank ofPottsnlle
Yorjc batik
Chnmbersburgbank
Gcttyt-bur- bank
Wyojnintr do
npnesdale .do

! Bank of Lcwistown
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Thi: shbscriiipr begs leave to inform the p'ibr.
lie, ihal he has-- , after sppndirg a great-de- al tifffa
time and trouble. d'- -' i' r; ! vrhictt''
will UiS'ai'.iiy , -

Cure (he 'ji'ooth-AcIi- e.

bv destroying the nerxe, arid is guaranteed t'd he
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the other
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do better than
make use of these Drops, by which ihey will
be rid 6f 'their pain and keep their teeih.

. W. J. BREIMER.
The genuine article can bo had at Schorh'-- i v

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, and re-

tail, "fiteral Agent for the p'rojirietor.
JXy3 Price 25 cents per bottle.

AGENT WANTED
THIS 0iiirTI.

The business will to be procure subscribers
for, und sell, when publixshed; a large, new-splendi- d

township Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of $100, sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-

ents. Information of ihe lerms of ihe agvency
(which are liberal) will be given on application, .

POSTAGE PAID, to
ALEXANDER HARRISON,

Superintending Agent,
S 1- -2 South 7th street, Philadelphia."

September 17, 1846.

TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on Hand, for sale

cheap, at the Variety Store of

4

JOHN H. MELICK.- -

Siroudsburg, January 1, 1846. t ; '

BEST OFFER YET MADE.

am.

AJulie Size Portrait of Gait. Tayjoi
Tioentg-eigh- t inches wide by thirly incnes long,

'COLORED, will be oivcii a. a preMiu.ii, Or
any person forwarding S3 in advaiice for onV
year'xS .subscription to Godey's Lndy Book'
or any person in arrears for one or nu?eynrs; j
by forwarding the money due, and one yearf irt,

advance, will also be entitled to a copy.

The only correct likeness of General Taylor ever'
given to the American public.

This Portrait is pronounced by the press aV

work of aft that Has never been excelled, and
for its faiihfulnesa'as a likeness the following
testimony is offered :

New York, May, 1847.

We, the undorsigned, officers of the U Stat".
Army, being personally acquainted, wMi- - Geij.
Taylor, consider the above Portrait to" be a cor-

rect likeness.
J. P. Morrison, Capt. 4th Reg't. Infantry?
R. A. Lutherf Capt. 2dReo't. Ariille-- "

'

. .it :l n ,i..r... irti r -- '.5r. riamiiiou, tyiajtir lUJfH jiuamjy. ,rj.
J. tl. rolls, bumeun L. c A-:.v- .

Vv' Sydney Stni'h, I

Maiihfaclurers'

co'ri'tu"J

wholesale

Lt.
D. G, Rogrs, li Lt. ?U 0rgOonrf.

- '- -'A. Lowd. Cant. 2.1 AmHery.

'1--

A. Myers, 2d Licin. 5rfcIrt&ntry1 :

The above certificate is seuwillicvcrj; fiofg
trait. . Addrefs

y
L. A. GODEV, Philadelphia

.Ii. SJf, ,''" x. J- -
x. s,
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